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"GEMS OPPOEITIN

. ,Allial—how light acause may move
- •Dissenidonsbetween hearts that lOve I •

Hearts thatthewo;ld io,rain had tried,
And sorrow, but moreclosely tied;
That stood the storm when waves were rough;

• .Yetin .a.13U111:11' hour fell off; -

`Like ships that have gone demi at sea .
When heaven was all tranquility. me.

o,.:tvoinan's lase is not as
' - 33,e tune aside noihile,

ehiernifibition's thorny road.
IViittnnaman,s sunny- - • '
But ahe 'embarks-bereft in IdVt",
lier life is on the tiioiv
Sho_wina,,rile hlissitipr.einel—abe
Illniitterable.'woo I. '

: - , , snit n IP.. •

. • - •,..In youthss•-unclouded morn;
We gaze 4711-Frien e as a graceful dower,
'And wit it for our pleasure, orour-,pride; •
Bat when the stern realities of life •
Do_clip.the wings of fancy, and:cold storms
Itack_the worn cordage of the heart, it breaths ,

A-healing essence,and a strengthening:charm,
Neit to the hope of heaien., • [erootamr.Y.-

BE atrTr
,

Boriutyjia bat tivairi .and doubtful good,
' 'A shining gips) tbal, fadeth suddenly,../I:flilor"that dies when first it >gins tit body's-.

brittle glasstbatEs broken presenti)tAdoubtfulgood, a gloss, a :glass,a flower,
Lost, brakadjaded, deadwithin-an hour.

19' 0114 H.
What ;I most prize in patinaIs her affections, nor her ;Intellect !

The intellect .iafnnte, but theaffections-Atli i, trite and•cannot be exhausted.
-Compare ma with the great men of the earth:
What AMP Why, apigmy amonggiants!.
'But if thnnlorest—mark met I any loveat I`2ll)ol;i:eaten, of thyses.excels the not.

' ' "

LDINGTELLOW.
, . . . .

L!EzlraCtifsCan Macaulay's.History gfEnglawL- -
•,. !"

'

-:' ' .PlSci.isketer cit:,•Wsmincrt-Penri- ••:- - ,--::-.
.

_
• -

' -. • The Quakers' had a .poWerfuland• zealous advo-.
..

_._ ,. . • . .

vete. •at:-Coirrt:,-:,Though; as a -.Class; -they mixed
• with; the:, worldand shunned :.pci.i.tics 'nip.pursiiit

-,, dattgercinitihtheir spirit aal :interests,. one -of,them;widely: distinguished from the rest.. -by .birth and
fOrtnne;SllVoilitthe highest circles, and had con-.

- stant atiets,to,the...rnytil ear:, This Was tke,cele.-
- brated•Villiiim-penn..-_ 'His-father had , held great
• . nmiat_.criininandschad been A cOmmisaioner :of the

satinAdmiralty;.-hak :Parltainent,l had -received-„. the•honOttif,..lMiglith-ood; and. had- lieenencaufaged
to expect apeerage.':. The son had been' liberallyeducated and been •AeSigne4 for the-profession* otarfrii,:_ii,itho;:.ivhiliatillyoung, injdred his:pica;

• pectafisid.disOsted. his :friends,-..,hy • joining•what
. .wialthed-generallyeatisidered, as a gangof crazy
:,, lieretick:;_,lli3_,•:had :been '. sent sometimes-

had
theTower and sometimes to Nentate..:,,He had been-tried-tilthe-:Old Bailey for preaChing in. defianceof :the'lettii,:'Aftera::tinie: lioii-eVer;hehadbeenreconciledtohisTamily i-andhad -succeeded in-oh;taining,hicirpOwerfuti protection, that, _while allthe-jaili'cif.Xiigland•Were'filled :with:his brethren,

. „ ..... he--was-pertnitted;Anring 'many years; to professhie:Aa:doh, without.• molestation.:: TaWards the-close ofthelatereightie-had-.abtaided, in saiiitac-
.. tion'Al•an hi d 2 debt,:to him,:frotri the crown - the
, grarit,of an. Immense--region:in plinth' America:In this tract,theit peopled-only:by -Indian hunters,:
~- he- *-. iny ited.•..-40."periectited:friends,to settte'.. • 'Hiscalony* :•tiris.7:stilt.in -- its .” infancy ',when-James._mounted the throne:, --..t,•..--•- i. ~ :„, •-. _ "..:•_. I. .-

•.-
.:

.-•BetWeen"„larnes:SndPews . there had • I ofig.beeh a.familiar icquaintance.j7:The.Quaker. now ,beearne:-ittcoUrtierAnifalnitiata faverite. ..Fle*itiiverYday- summoned' from 'the gallery into the closet;and 'shinetitnei, `had: .long audiences:while peers.were Waiting. in the Mite-ehirribens.. It was•noised 'abroad:that:bebed::•pritiie real power to•helpadd •hihr; thanMany nObleal'who. filled high . offices. .lie-wassoon -rem:rounded. by. flatterer* and Suppli,ants. -_. His .-. house- at,.11etisington. was' sometimesthronged, at:his binirof rising,. by ,more 'thin twohundred-suitors.. - He-paid-: dear,:hoviever,:fOr thisseeming';: prOsPeritY, •Even,"-..- his own sect lookedcoldly an-himstind requited hissetvices wish oblo-quy...J-1e 'AAS loudly accused of•hein,g '4 papist,nay;a Jesait. ,-I'.Stirrie•affirnied -that. he ' bad beeneducated.at St ',Omer's, -nnd -miters -that he hadbeep -ordained•atilome. ,_ These.calumnies, indeed; •couldfind credit only:With:the undiseerning mul-titude;'htit.With, these calumnies Pete: mingledaccusations much better foanded..- .•.• :. I l• .
.Tospeak-the Whole truth, ancerning Penn is ataskwhich requiresSorne. courage,. forhe:ratheramythical than a historical person: 1 Rival- na-ilions and.ihostile sects haveagreed : in canonizinghim •FloglatriA•proud, of- his name...:A great:commonwealth across: the: :Atlantic: 'regards' bite

-with ,.4:reveleuee similar to_ that 'which the Athe-nians- felt- for-Thema; and theRotharis for Quiri,nus.--:The respectable society. of-which he •*as-a--menittierl haners. him. -.ea ••- an - apostle. :-•l3y pimisMen. ofother persuasions he is generally-regardedas hhright: pattern .of:• Christian- "virtue: -Alean--- 1While;admirers ofa very different's°it havesoundedhis-praises: , The French philosophers ofthe-eigh;teenth.CentUry•Paidaned what they regarded as hissuperstitious -"fancies, in consideration of his con-terriptiorpriests, and of his casthopolitan'beneto--len*impartially eztended...ifiall 'knee., arltii.allereeiii.::-!...Hi5." name has:thus-heciame-ithrongliaiitnil civilized countries; a Syrititnyn for probity.and•philanthropy - , -".• -' ':,_ : ' • ~ - -.. _ • .-.

,' • Igor is this highteputational togetherUtinserited„.Petut.iv*.strithout doubt eman - of eminent vir---ttlea.. • . He - had. a. strong sense of-religions duty,and a ferient .desire .ta::proinote' the' happiness ofMankind.:..-Rit one or -two points of -high import;Mice tiehad,,notiona. more: ..correct thanweres,inhis day; common Streik among men . of ,enlargedMiuds.;:--Add-,as::tbeproprietor and 'legialator :of aprovince, which being almost uninhabited when it
ceMeinto'hia-possesSionSaffordeda clear field farmoralreitperimentif,hehad'.ilwrare good four-tuneOf being-able- to .'carry,his;theories: into practice
-withont2:ankl.:Compromises:•and- yet withoutany.tilioek-'", to existing, instituttopif ' Ho will always_be •:. mentioned. With: honor~as -the founder of:a'
erilOny;•.'Who'did.not; in his dealings with a savagepeople, -:abuse-the strength derived from eiviliza;
.tion,- and aSk•laW;giver, who.in an age of• perse-'euticin, Made- 'religious liberty the • corner stone of
a polity.- '. But -.liiii -.:writings. and . his life furnish.abundant:DO:Ors:thathe .was nota.men -ofstrongsense„ ••-:He had'ii•skill in readreading _the characters

• -of others;:_,--Ilitrearifidence-in"-perionli less-virtuousthahhimaelf, led,him into great errors and misf*liaries„:.•..:,liis:enthusiasm;far .on -e- .great principle
sometimes impelleit.himi-to.:Violate other'.greatprinciples which be ought:Idhave held 'sacred:.Nor-WtiatiiiL integritYal together proof against thetemptationSiotchichlt.W4sjezpoaed, irithat-splenAid- 7iiiill 7461ite„.,hut-'deeply, corrupted . society in:which-•he!hoW-Mingled.-:•:• The whole:Chart Was. in
aferinent 'with-intrigues ofgallantry end intrigues.
of amhitien„- ,-Th6llvorte :iiif.honors,: places and4)actiOns',*ait iteissant,.: It.tvas naturalthat 4 Men,.whn7ivas,-,known to . have •free access- to. pilijesty,
thoUld,be.frequentlyirnporiuned to use his influAnee-for_parposeS:.:which a rigid morality would

• -Conderii.----The'intetrity:Af.Penit, had "stood firm:against iablpqny.:•anil-persecution ;. but • new,'at-tacked by, royal: sinile4.:by female ..blindiShments,-by the. insinuating eloquence and delicate 'flattery,of yetertinidiplomatists.-veteran .
116W:began_ to - give ...*Yi - I- Titles • and phrasesIgain•s '', i' • . „ , .a often .horne hii-testirnony;

• , copped-,-pehadionally ,from .-iqa. liN. and his pen.
It wotild.;,bt-IN4 if ' he had .been. guilty.of.mithing-

- Woree,thad:sauCh., .hottililiances with the fashions. Of.the world.; Unhappily, it could-hot:be • concealed -that.ho.:l;loroliii::chisf pattin some transactions
-Coriderned,:not'snierely :by the'rigid:cede -of ' the
--eatielYtoWhictrhe'..helonged,. butby.: the- general:
aenseAfall honest men: • lie.atteitMada'ardernnly
protestesl that.-his handstrereiMM from illicit gain,

rend that he had riever'reeeiVed,,any --gratitity train.thoso.7.be!,•had obliged,:. though .110 night .: easily,
whilevltta influence at court Itifited,'.have..made a
...hundred And -twenty • "tholir.aiid pounds:- To thii
-'assertion full credit is-Atte:T.- '''llut•biibes may be.,of„.
fered.to vanity:as well -lb, cupidity;-: and itis-Ihi..Iciesibre'tii7denk that- peith was cajoled into hear;

:, ing.:4:: part ilt *Me:,.unjUstifiable 'transactions of
!whietiiitliera..g.njoyed.' thetitisto;.- .--.- '"----~. . - :-- the,'profits..-. • - -

flJi•Theprie Observer gives a prominent place to
the...names of.theconspirators who 'discontinue'd the
Post, because of our advocacy of the.ten hour lam,.
antradds : "Pass them mind, brethren of tho preen
—tdrmiluics&-aotorietrur widerproad-itt it Will be-
tmonviable.n-• . ,-; - •

..-C.1).,.-::.;::X0,,:#i#.41).0.,6t4i
L. HAid'ER,
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fittornttlg post 3°6 -- Printing--.4Difice.
CORNER OF WOOD AND .FIFTIISTREEFS, _

--117-HAving-addcd to' out Establishment, A splendidSteam-Power Printing Machine, we are prepared to doall kinds of Newspaper and Dook work inn style of un-serPassed beauty and neatness, and upon the most ren-sonnblelerme•-.Werespectfullzeolicit the patronage ofthe public in thieline ofour business,.
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ECr For Commerolal tind Iti*elt;

! The Latest News, Market. Reports - it, o.;.found' tattier Telegraphic- Head.

.luntorit of Labor and
We have always been of the opinion that the in•

terests collation and 01:PITAI, were identical.--•
Bad- men only will attempt to array the against
the other:- They only." beCorrin antagonists when
Capital undertaires to opPreSs labor. In the hands- - .ofgood men, Capital can be applied to useful and
nohle-purpOses: To reduce the hours of labor
does _not necessarily work a'n injury to the Capi-
talists,,as sonic. appear to suppose. The businesa
or. the Star Victory- is flourishing under the ten
hour system, and ita noble-minded, humane and
gentlemanly-proprietors.; are beloved by every per•
son in their employ. Nooppression is attempted
on the one side, and there is no danger of a riot .
on the other. Here is a union of Capital antiLa.
bOr,' Which works' as harmonious and' perfect as
a piece of finished machinery! In ,many of the
large establishment's in this city,,the best possible
feeling exists between the employers and the em-
ployed.: The proprietors use their capital to ben.
efit their hands as well as themselves. This good
feeling is carried so far. as to induce employer and
employed' occasionally to tender to each other so-
cial dinner and supper parties, as a tokenof friend.
ship and liberal kindness. It has been our good
fortune to, be present, asin invited guest, at three
of these parties, viz: at 'Townsend'ein Manches-
ter; at Livingston, Roggen& Co's,Novelty Works;
and at Knap & Totten's, Fort. Pitt Works. We
shall never forget the truly beautiful remarks linede
by Mr. Totten, on the occasion to which we refer.
They seemed to go. home to the heart of every
working man present. A practical mechanic him-
self, be-cOuld not be any thing else than the me-
chanic's` and working,than s friend. By perseve.
ranee and, honest industry, he has raised himself
from a poor boy and a journeyman, to an inde-
pendant and comfortable position in society. His
present wealth has not made him proud, or for-
getful of the rights and interests of the working.
man.

For the benefit, of the, cotton cospiralors, who
are using every effort in ,tbeir power to injure our
business, in consequence of our advocacy ofthe
-ten hour system, we copy belbw from our files a
report of the rein-arks ofIL% Totten, made on the
occasion to which we have alluded. It will be
seen that long before the ten hour law was passed,
he avowed himself to be its warm and decided
friend; and he was willing to go even farther, and
adoipt eight hours as a day's labor, at the proper
time We would not •be astonished to find the
hired scribblers of the conspirators against law
and labor attack kr. Totten, as an "enemy to the
interests' of Pittsburgh !!"

Ma. Tarries arose, and -responded ..ter this stied-
Ment. His remarks wereenrceedingly appiepriate,
and delivered with an ease and fluency, which we
have Seldom seen equalled in a person not habitue:
ted to public •speaking I and they did honor to his
head as well as 6- his heart. :Humor sparkled, and
the laugh went round ; then again he was serious

.and instructing; and he closed with thoughtful Te.

flectiona on the present condition, and future pros.pees of the workingmaa; whom it WAS his aspire.
tion to see elevated to the same platform in society,

,

on which his employer stands. In order that this
May be accomplished, hamust bare leisure to col-
tivate the ietellect which God bus given bim, and
enlarge the sphere hisaffeetions. The records of
every man,s life, he said, were written in tears and
smiles. -If we want taplease Heaven, we must do
all wacan to wipe away tears from the others eyes;
and add as many smiles as possible to theft:lM ofhu-
man enjoyment. To do this successfully we should
begin in our families; with those in our employ-
ment; with ourciampanions intim workshop. The
circle of happineas will then enlarge itself, until it
touches the shore ofa brighter world. Mr. T. felt
thatapprentices were o- vorneglected class of be-
ings; and the period through which they had topass
WAS characterised by trials,suffering and degreda-
tion. Hd hoped for nn.ameliorating change in theircondition. But the part of thisaddress which touch.
ed the deepest chord in the minds ofhis auditors,
was when hadeclared himself in-favor of legisla-tive action to limit thehours of labor. lie was in

favor of lhelen hour system: He believed he was
.thefirst employer in Pittsburgh to adopt it, and he

• was no loser by the movement; But ,this WAS notenough. The, progress of rights. Should not stop
' with the ten hours; for thatwas more timeline so-ciety ought= to demand in an .age of mechanicaltriumpltrfiom -bunter' arms. The intellect .hari itsclaims; the`social' affections' had their demands to
' satisfy ; and it is an instinct of-our nature' to re-quire a perioiFotamuaement.and recreation. Al.though, individually, he would like to free the timeof iabor shortened to eight hours,- yet he thoughtthat to demand it at-present would be premature:-ethployers had not ,sutficleptl,y...thoughton the sub-'ject, faits inimediate and, simultaneous adoption.But the tendency of. thingateas that way. • soc ietywould be vastly.Abe gainer, and no one the hiser,.ifall could agree tattle change. -These-sentiments,might. be considered too radical in some quarters;'he thought- for .himielf, and-did.'not care Jrthey-were; when hie:reason approved the,dictates of hisheart,he never would suppresshist thoughts. Thesigns or the times were auspicious of-the universalprevalence or such sentiments us to the claims oflaborlifle.: hoped to 'Bee isolated triterestS doneaway.with;andthe relationship between employerand:employed More Closely .cemented,:that the 'ag.„gregate amount of good -mightbe snore equitably'diffused...lt was necessary to happineas- that laborshouldbe"adeqnately, rewarded: 'but the poismationof wealth did net bring liiipPiness with it. Whenonce in his lifehe had been etript ofevery dollarby a reverse-of fortune,be went towork`withcheer-fulness to: supply the , wants ofhis family ;:and ifthe:_abundance which a kind Providence 'has sincebleared hint with,were again swept away, lie feltthat he could again with • a contented mind and en-ter into the workshop. Let us cherish-content-ment, 'do: all.the good-within our -sphere of action,and rely upon an overruling Providence, and .weshall be happy, whatever ;may baour condition in,For-hiniself, and for his' absent partner, hethanked' tho,Workmen. of the Fort, Pitt Works fortheirietinifiMent hosPitality, and for bringingaroundhim so many happy countenancer', and such nn ar-ray of female leveliness as 'graced-the festive boardwith their preeeriee. •

. .PooahavisTuticr.—lt _loofasto be pretty gener-ally conceded thit, the. woratpolitical investment ofour dayare the votentiveN and the exertions Made;to elect wix.r....rioNErtOrt Goiiritor of Pc:nnoylva-:
• - • • • •-•

. ,Kir We wish our friend of the Pitioniyivaniancould be here for a few days, and heni:the cottonconspirators curse Gov. Johnston, on recount of the
position be has tallpal . i$ relation to the Ten HourLaw." The'oppreiniors' Of the poor, who spent theirmoney to secure Johnstores election, think theymade-afgpoor investment" indeed I ' But whiggery
_ @always in bad lack .;

•
A Voice from Ohio.

thifitimbenville Daily NeWs contains the 10110log key ,encouraging articlein relation to the con-ijidra;c7,:iilfthe cotton faebati4irtipqeteMOMll. t oilfries:44lo break down our'iestabliShillentforeating the ten hout law, mid thilightsiof,thelabpr-
rf :Its tid e is from 41lient2bf.iiiii.'eleeilOetfoiiiifriciad Tames Mi4Nsl,4q.;the JililiorV,di7
totof the News.. :We cam our career as an
EditorinSteubeeville twelveyearsago; and wo have
the pleasure of numbering,amongs our friends anti
aecqaintances, nearly its 04V-dation of
parties. We hope, the hired scribbleri for the e.on-
,spirators will carry this -Are*, aboit, their persons,
:and read it everymorning at their breakfast tables.-
Alle think it ti:poWtie•fer, aid to digestion

!Ur To our friend of the Pittsburgh -Post-, ,Wewould speak a word, ofencouragement: - Be ofgood
eheer. The democracy of eastern Ohio know their
Old friend, and that he will never prove reereant to
.principle, nor betray the local interestsby which -he
is surrounded and' *sustained, in -the manner that is
charged, upon Min,4—letus always hope—the mis-
taken and misguided. - No man is,more law-abiding ,
than he is, no manWould more willingly make per-,
Sonal sacrifices than he to sustain thepeace of the
law and the community. tire have,. ourselves,
watched his course in this disputed Matter and really
see no ground for such charges as those with whiCh
he has been assailed. True, ho Sympathised withthe
unfortunate,felt for them, in their troubles.' This
is creditable to, his manhoo& The difference be.
tween`him and his assailants is simply this: Harperthought the factory, girls and bands Were right in
endeavOring.to prevent the violation o 1 a law made
for their 'protection. They however violate& law
themselves. For this they,deserved pity rather thanvengence. Much, is to .be forgiven in behalf of
those who honestly resist .what they deem oppreo:
sion. We shall give room shortly in our columns
to Judge Patton's'oiirpa in this case, so that the law
on thissubject maybe more , generally understood.
We wish, however, to see justice Bono to our friend
Harper, by all parties.

We clip the following statement from the Post..
On this one fact, we think Mr. Harper finds amplevindication from the-attackshe has sustained.

[He here inserts our statement in relation to the
personal and successful etforts we made to prevent
an attack. upon Kr. Kennedy, and a renew') of the
riots at the Union factory.]

Slanders by the Wholesale.
The New York Globe isconstaisly meddling with

the affairs of this State. Here is another slap :
" Pennsylvania is fast becoming civilized. 'ln

Pittsburgh. they imprison the poor factory girls for
resenting being scalded with hot water, and, in the.Quaker City, the authorities lock up the starving
newsboys, who had rather work than steal !

Meanwhile, rowdies and rioters desecrate the Sab-
bath ad tibitum!

Well, it ,it a way they have, ht those latitudes."
We copy the above for lire purpose of calling the

attention of the' sinuous scribblers of the Joirrnal,
thereto. It is too bad that the fair name of the Old.
Keystone State should be slandered in this wise.--
The factory conspirators will certainly give the Ed-
itor of the Globe a good dose ofscalding water, if
he'ever should set his foot within the Manor of Penn.
lie is a dangerous and 'wicked roan !—an incendi-
ary!—an encourager of riots! Gave a care, sir,
have a care. You are a drowned man!

A Voice from Butler Comity:
The Butler Democratic Herald, one of the most

unwavering Republican prints in the west, takes the
follotiring notice of tpo persons whocommenced the
crusade against this establishment, by crying "STOP
MY PAPER," rut punisAment for our advocacy ofthe
ten hour law the rights of the laboring classes:

The above is taken, it will be.perceived, from the
Pittsburgh Morning Post. We do not know much-,even by report, ofthose whose namesare mentionedabove, with one exception; and we _base watehedhispeculiar course, politically, fur the last few years.We mean Mr. J. 4C Moorhead. It is, perhaps,enough to say ofhim,that he is now, and has been,
a Whig in principle; since we first heard ofhim, andthat his political predilections have been almost
entirely with the Whig party. _ -

The Democracy orAllegheny county have more
virtue and consistency, than to -permit wrong totriumph over tight—they will certainly sustain the
editor that advocates and defends the rights andliberties of the laboring classes against the lawless'
encroachments or grasping monopolists, who haveviolated the spirit and intention ofthe wise and hu
mane ten hour law.

For tAt. Xortang Pot_ .
'

- The iiPeniltentO,

- }ham—l have just seen a copy of theJournal with a parody on my last communicationto the Post. It is Certainly smart The writer ofit professes to bee +Penitent," who, if be had readthe journal 'before the + riot" of the 4,girls' atKennedy's Mill, would not nowhe a "eonniet." Andhe says--"JudgePattan's law is good enough forme, &c." But the 'spice of the letter is, it encloses$l2O to the editor of the Journal!
Mr. Harper, I' have a fancy that this letter isfrom one of the proprietors ofthe factory, who isnow "he!d to law" to answer to serious chargesliefore,a Court of Justice. The large sum of mon.ey is a partof Riddle's charge for his attack uponthe rights of labor. The tone ofthe letter is aris..tocratic. Working men never sneer at their cal-ling. Such a fetter, if from a workingman, couldonly have been written by a slave who would lickthe feet of his master, My communication maybe thrown into ridicule, as I have not the art oflanguagei but my motives will be understood byplain men like myself. I assure you, Mr. Harper,no motives ofvanity prompts me; I only strive tomake you feel that you have the strong heart ofthe people with you.. They are not all so blindthat they cannot see and know their friends._While Capital, that rolls in coaches and dwells inpalaces, claimsprotertion, it would deny the rightofprotection to labor. Money must for ever in_crease in the hands of the rich; but human handsmay wear to the stumps, and human sweat wearfurrows on the brow ; and who daTeB to ask for alittle rest for the human machine, even if it. has asoul in itt

Those who talk about "riots,- in the bought upprates, are knaves. The people are not fools.—
The working men know their rights as freemen,and they haveever been the foremost in protectingthe legal rights of every citizen: But they hayehuman hearts and sympathies. 'The ;iris whobroke the windows of lienneily's lector) , weresore-fy provoked. They did wrong, but was not wrong
&Me first to them? They were poor, and povertyshould be humble. If they had the two hours theyclaimed under the law, to have cultivated' their.minds, they might have learnt that' the Master.'taught it is more blessed to bear then to resent in •
juries.

On the trial of the ,girls, the working massessympathised with them; but arelhey alders andabettors of riots " on that account, is you, Mr.Harper, are charged with being, for haying thesame sympathy? -Are-they, toovhostife to:" theinterestsot Pittsbargh?" What folly!• If a;storeor factory was on fire, who,:would rise in ,the hourof midnight, to put it out,regardless of the storm,and risk their health and theirlives to suit theproperty of the citizens? -I answer, the. very menwho sympathised with the poor girls on their tri-al in the court house. The advocates of the TenHour Law are not "rioters," but men nho harehearts in their bosoms.
Go on, Mr. Harper, in the sacred cause of he.man rights. The time is come when men think.

INIESZEM
New Paper.

in yesterdays Journal weread a Prospectus for a
.new.Democratic Paper', which is toappear in-this ci-ty on the First of April. It is to be edited by Jo-sElls SNOWDEIP, Esq, a gentleman of experience inthe management of newspapers; and who possessesconsiderable ability. It is to be Democratic.. That
our readers may know something or the aimsof the
new paper we copy the following' from the Journalin relation .to. it - - -

•
NEW Dunaltivitc Neut.— Joseph-Snowden, Esqi,formerly wellknown as the editor Of the PittsburghMercury, established by nisi lamented father, John*M. Snowden,-has issued the ,4 PrOsPectus"fora now.Demoeratic Daily. Paper.. .
Re must be successful; and, as he belongs to aConservative Democratic family, we strongly suspect that the friends ofriots and rioters will find no'advocate in We -.wish it were more appar_ent than it is.„ that he detestsacid _abhors that speciesof dernagrigueikm, wbich;to catch the gales& pop-,tilar-applause panderito the worst.passions: and ca-prides of thepopular masses. ----

• -
Still, while we fear Mr. Snowden may be a little!too Democratic for onrlaste", we have really;no fedi,that he will -ever lend himself or his.•paper, to .thesubvensioh pf law and . . .

•••:-
•
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Houqo or iiiiiir4zorArliy,sl
Sij~t, fte:ceive- 'Senate":-Bql/Ilassed.

to d in thtletbody:ftorlke.puipirsecOf-iniikiiri ourpiaiikty,liattOtir
netotAssetnhly. • _ '
:The-Senate also passed the exemption bill (John-

stones) of $306-‘=lltat in,-that each -debtorvilt-be'ni;
the value of thio,sum.,-,This'Aiiii: prevent

.FhunkrY 'kind tnercljessereaitere trent pitindering•pont
_

'women and children...So faros it. goes,-it la good.
;Every-Democratrated.for:it save pee, Mr. Besl—-tholeworat instead of. best. Mr.Daraw, the .3,,peati.:,
er. voted agniner the bi 11..." What will t e 'lnce " 1 9
and other ilesehring poor men ..think orthis act

Capt. Small triadcrone' of the-most poWerfal: and
Convincing' speeches I vier heard ;on this Subject.
lie not only lights thebettlei of his poootry‘iOlvfor:h
co, bat manfully Whites in the Senate for-the rights
of the masses:' lie mnat-be remembered in-a Moresabstantial way than mere words.. The day is not
far distant, (alter the . West gets ita term ofGoVere
or,)-when.he will preside' over the- destinies'ef this
old ComaionWealtli. Every mechani4 inhere'', and
factory hand;Will, I QM:confident", endorso'that 'is, if they.re tarn gratitude for, iterficasrendered,
their cause..= Seriator Mason is anchher lion.,of De-
mocracy injthat Clamber; and my ,.good old friend,
Overfleld, from the “Daeltwoods,' is more than,a
match for the:dignatary from the- city, Mr. Crabh.This man Crabh declared in his seat te-day, that the
principal, act of his life was, thathe voted against the
abolition of imprisonment ror debt, So, this is.the
whig leader in the Senate---indge ye; that sustainsuch a party., Are the people:ready to cater -te a
party that would rob them and then drive themfromtheir parlors, houseleai and huair9.

They,will find lhat, to discontinue a Democratic-
paper, will not prevon t.tmhonctd,expression of the
people on the Ten-Hour: Bill. Remember that thespecial clause will be stricken Out,and tho taw made
perfect. Your loss of a few soulless subscribers,
that live on tho miseries of the poor, will be a. gain
of honest men, that will sustain a -paper that will
speak the sentiments of the demOtracy. -

It has dune good here 'for the Factory hands. Feve-
rs! honest Whionembers of thellouse informed me
that they will vote that ten hours only shall consti.
tube.a daps labor.

If you wish, I. will give you a letter, and keep
you advised daily or what is going on.There in
great danger tobe apprehended that our county will,
bedivided—tliaca.portion will he stricken ow to
form'a new county. What are our Count; Coin-
micsioners doing, that they do not take immediate
action on this Important matter. ,Do4licy wish our
business to ho taken from us. would not give up,
onofoot ofAllegkerty--even with all its faults in

TRUTH.
Great Fire In Warren, Onto.

We have received freer the office of the Trumbull
County Democrat, an.Extra, giving an account of a-

,ierrlble firewhich occured in Warrenoh Friday trier.
ning. Nearly one half of the business" square or
Market street is in ruins. The fire originated in. the
shop of Mr.Westcott & Weeks. , The firemen, ear-
tons, and ladies, (God bless.them,) worked hard to
subdue the flames, tut to no purpose.

The sufferers are Messrs. Iddings, Steele & Co.,merchants ; Bartholetnew, merchant; Deward, &

Fitch, tinnera ; Wealcott & Weeks; mercltant tail?ors ; Chamberlin saddler; Jefferson Palm , book
merchant ; Bliss, hatter ; Cranage, shoe merchant ;
Duniars 4- Foote, publishers of the Trunlboll Coon.,
ty Whig; Cromwell& flrowirand Mclain, atturnies:
Some merchants in the brick blocks, sustained same
loss consequent upon theremeiral'of their good. -

Valuable Building Lot,.
We call the attention of our friends to the alter;

tizentent of Mr. Tuestrsow Brix, in this dare pa,
per, for the sale of.abarge nuntherof very desirable
and valuable building tots, in Benvilla, (unholy
Nunnery' Hill,adjoining the city Cif-Allegheny'. The
lota will be sold very ko4iit iattsi theterms orpayment
thane east).. • -

117 Duquesne Illreyie.:A meeting of the .Cont-
patty w!ll he held on the 1:Alt Inst.; ut .4 o'clock, e:at-, at
the new Armory, in the lion of the Vignola Fire Comps:
tiy-. on Third street. A fulland punctual attendance Is
requested. [fent:l:llr ' JoanIfeauort 'Capt.
Er Notice to trio P_obile•--Tht thlionmeneir-.-

olpia soch.q. or Journeymen Coolwainers, 41,tlies,ltriotell,)of Ilia ("idea of l'itithOrKli anti Alleghetty,statetfor the Inform:ulna ofAll it -concerns, especially work-
men of e.uperior ability,arriving.in these toles, that thefollowitiq are those shoe MatiutacturerswhO pay thefullwars tlettutmled by their workmen, •

thepublic will.easily bialfrUitatul. that, in theses:Mali-islitorots..work Most lie ilOne to a Solmflor.lononer•
MAIM» ilk MANZTACTURENK Wll,l rArS. Keys, No. it Fifth St. Xavier Pitied, St. Clair st.

Thoina.4 liuitun, Market it:: Samuel Marta,WCrOd
J. Campbell, Satithfieltitareet. .

• W1LL1A.M.E13.1.5, Preet
J. H. Tava., Secretary. ifebl2:3tal

Election....An -election far President., Mane--sere nntt °givers thy 0 the Cowpony for erectinga Bridge
47" th' River cy 'opposite Pittsburgh, In the
Countyof Allegheny," tailfte held at the Toll Haase '
Monday. the sth t'ny of Maya next. nt 3 oelock:r;X:”

Iltb73l:le veld ITOILN HAltraltyTtei,drep
-- .

ltrovretoo -PAnorataaao _._ _CIF Ivy: •Aimvtmlyrit cavr, NIAGARA FAN-4- 1,iawl Ecyptinal, Ohio anditlassistippi Sernery, now.Exhibiting at PHII.O HALL; commencing oit.Wedueday fIVVIIIIIg, January alst. ' . .
Among the Views. it compiisen the follovringt—The Falls of Niagaratcomprising a full view. Viewof the City of litexico, trent the Convent or Soo Cosmo.

Panoramic View of die. Fulls of the Chin, front_the 10-.abeam side. City of..Louisville. The Alamo:teal Cove—-llot,l and Cottages fat visiters and transient boarders.View of Ashland. View of: the Ilerntitage. Togetherwith a tlay's jouret:ythrough illy l'rairies.

Admitt ce 23 emit s- .....iatt3- 1:. 1wlaiiiiiFrAraelViiitiTet -Apollo Hal_l_ast ONWEDNFSHAY EVENiNti, Feb,.
0,1411i, 140, assisted by Mr. AIiCHER;

. Mr.PARMA. and Mt. J.T.DO?iELLY. "1..
Haring the evcaing..4l great Yoriety of5.01u4, nuelft,(iltscs,a.e., will be sung 4 .- :.. -

flat Tickets, which, wall admit a Gentleman and Lady,
50 eents—to be had at the Hotels and Music Stores.
:Doors open at a quarter before 7; to commence athalf
past it

For Callfornia.ERSONS wishing- to joina Company; going the over-
Mudd route, onpuck mules*mcan do NO, by.aking

lineation at the office a 1111.00KWAY, NO..ft;Commercial .Row, Liberty street- This Company ex.
peel too) through from the .froutier-in lesii-than sixty
.days, with prrfcm safety, Oulyis limited number wilthetaketuias the Co, dunot wish tp retarded bya limebody. moving together. A raveling will -beheld. at theabove place ou•WeditelitlLy evening, the t4th, at whialttime and place any infoinaulion Will be given to those

Nonewill be received but amnia goodcharacter, whocap glite satisfactory reference.-z
•Va audiffiot: for Sate.Virtue Ofan order ortlits-Orplinit's Court V,A110.;,
gheny County, the nnditsittited,: Administrator of

the Estateof A aronlVhltaker, vtill'offeratPublia,Sale,.oliSainrday,the huh o'clock,-X., thatvaluable House and Lot in I.llllningharn,eituated on thecorner ofDenman -and CilTSOli streets; and extending-infront on Carson street to the Turnpike iload tixtrfebt,and in depth ouDenman street forty•soven feet, on which-
is erected a Two StoryBrick House; with a Cellar'nanderthe whole of it—a...Stable, a Wash House, and Bake
Oven. It is now oncupled"by Mr."Bansnitni.' The Househas been occupied al, aTavern and Store, and would, it
is believed, bea.ve ry eligible situation for eithererboth.The°earthen has been uttereda rent of $220forthe en-suing year,' by a responsiblendme. '

Terms made known on dayof sale.= -•
WM. G. HAWKINS,' .,febl3:6tilkltwi itihtrattir of A:Whitaker.

Lots tor Malvin Benviunt,
A DJOINJNO ALIATHINNY CITY.Forty or. fifty,ll_ Loin will lie sold at a lowpriee,TiiiiYdirru3 before:theIst of April. Mechanics or ,others,' who wish cheap4..0t5,will find it to their interest to buy- now, as it is hohevcd they will increase veryblack invalue during theyear. Thosewishing small bedswilIcall On Mr.~.kirr,rio.,at the upper'llpidge, Allegheny. ".
A portion of the Ground In ItstivinS.(firiiirli,..uhnory

Hill,) is laid out in squares offlora three to had,acres—-ro be soil to' those wishing a"country ,residence., Thisportiou ofthe Groundcommon-Os view of both Rii ,ers,and is a mist delightfulplan for a -mintier residence.—
Enquireor ffebl3:(l2wl -3 THOMPSON HELL.

. , Wars]) Slstrai, V;ti;gs-r OFFICR,
Febraar)77,lB49.ON TIFF, PETITION OF JORDAN Io.'MOTT) of 11'6city of New York, prayiii.g - for :the extension Ofapatert'r,granted tosaid' Jordan Mott tor:un impiove

meta in stoves, for seven years front the *expiration ofsaid yatent,'AVhich takes placeon the. eigi of JulyIt is ordered that the said petition he beard at the. Pa--

tent Office,op thelot Monday ip Julyinext, Ido'eloeb;114 'and all personn are notified to'appear. and-ehawcause, if any iti?., why said petition ought not tobe grained.
. . .. , . .

-.
.Ordered,:aiso, ihut: this notice be:published iii theUnion, Olobe,,and....National Demokrat; .IVteshingtou,,D:.G.; Pennsylvanian, Philadelphia; Post,Pittsburga; True:Sun, New_York;-Arfi us, 'Albany ; Post, 8031.011 j and Ga-'zetth, P.ortscnouth, ew liantpshire.;_ollea,a week-Alithree successive week-s.previoes.to.therlatfldonday.il2July next. . - -.EDIIIIIND.HURKE,

.Counnissionerof,Patents.,P. S.—Editors of the above papera.viill:plealtereopyAnd send their bills to the Patent Otfice,7;vittr.paapercontairdng.this notice. . febl.3tlawi3w ,

LOCAL AATTERS.,

ZMM
MMMI

YOUNG IdEa'S ANSOCIATION.-.-ThehOpO:a
ofthe Meinberirief this very'excellent' Associationhave beeifrevived since the iatoelectionfor officers:
Efforts arelmiligrnade toaddAci its Usefulness ; and
'we doubfeotlbefivill- licentiiely siiccessfut:.The
first pbjectttitnytt at is an extension of the Library.
Is it nottliti4uty of the citizens-zthose who have
wealth=-16'ilitl this infant Association and place ifona basis' that 'will'render it as much « an institu-
tiodof the eity;,l as too Castries House. The benefits

-It wilt confer ypon business men can. only be appre --
%ciatdd !11, a refeienaci.to theitdVaiitiges derivedfrom
such Associations in other cities. Pittsburgh is wo-

.ullyi behind the age in this sort of,improvements—-
:but We hope sotleng to remain 110.

We nnderstand the membersiblso propose to,

vert thee room Into a kind of 46 Merchant Ex-
change"'The commercial transactions of the City
'willhe direfully recorded; the impOrm and exports
by canali'river, &o. will be putup--all for the infer
matfett' of the The necessity for such an in:.stitution naa or Merchant's Exchange" has long
been felt';.and wehave notyet forgotten the excite-.
;meter-on•several occistona caused by 'the, proposi.
donefor' petting up newly edifice,to be used for
the purposes of a Merchant's Exchange.' Here the
', 'Young Men "offer all the advantages ofsuch an
institution without any other expense than the
trouble of attending the daily meetings . and Making
the records of transactions. We hope the plan May
be fully enteied into. Lei the experiment be fully

tivFß9novs IN TNE HALLO or TILE MONIED:b..
NAB I'A Work of Troth: By. I. N. HOOPS, qf the
Second Priinsulttardst Risimerit.”lihig little work (the itret'part of which has been,

furoished to usby the author,) 'purports. tO be ," An
accuratelykept journal by the Slither, during hii
calaphipment with the Second Pennsylvania Volun.:
!tiers, theii late tour through the Repul3lic -ofMexico; also some accountor the Battles foughtun-
deriGen. WINFIELD SCOTE, viz : Vera Cruz, Cerro
porde,: Coutreras, education°, Moline del' Rey
Chapultepee, arthe Gates and through the city, of
Mexico', together withr the siege of Puebla, etc.

The work is g" Dedicated to the Iron CityRang-
.ern,' en aslight but most sincere token of esteem

and,kindness for munificent acts of kindness to -theirold',chum."
There are but few persons who might not be inte-

,

tested in this little 'publication. The author is well
knows here; hie natural talentand sprightliness of
Cleric:ter area sure guaranty that the pages of the
boolewill be interesting and instructive.

MuturzcErm. Dowarlons.—We like to give pub-licity to all sorts of benevolence and philanthropby ;

and therefore, we notice the.donation recently made
by Rev. Cuistss AVERY, of Allegheny city.. He
has given a lot of ground, on Liberty street, in' that
City, worth perhaps, $2,000, and has put under con-
tract a building worth 010,000, forthe benefit of the
Colored Wesleyan Methodist& The building .is
tended to be nseq,for church, collego'and priMary
schools.- The school will be conducted on the most
improved -systems::- It is the.intention of thedonor
that the highest branches ofeducation shall be tined:

The primary:sehoOl and lecture rooms will be in-
the basement story; theroomforthe higher branch=
es will be on thefloor above; and the church on the
uppertloor. - -

Ingram has contracted for the building. The
irorkmanahip hew be ie the best style.

.REcterton.-Wn publish the following though it
was handed in rather too late: -

Pittsburgh, 12thFebruary, 1849.
Col. S. W.:lll,scir —Dear Sir: TheCommittee on

Peacession have directed me to request you to; takedammed or the Military, on the day ofthe arrival
dr Gen, Taylor, President elect, in our city.Wry zespe.cirid ly, yours,

:MORGAN ROBERTSON, ChM.

; - Pittsburgh, Feb. 12th; 1849.
•

Cut M. Revelment!, Chairman or Committee, -&„c-
-thr: 'lt• will give -me 'groat pleasire to take pan;
either as commanding officeror subaltern, in paying-public respect'to Gen, Taylor.

Respectfully, S. W. 131.4ACK.
j 7o TWO TRUE?-." OldLogan" has procured thel

iPsertien of tbe.following in a Cincinnati paper;
an- C. A...Logan and hiatalenteddaughter arrivedYesterday, from a most successful starring expedition
Columbus and Pittsburgh. Tifia superior acting or

Miss Logan was highly appreciated in both cities,—
and in tho !atter, the new Burletta of " 1999,"so
PPPular bete, Nita received with great enthusiasm.
A local editor there condemned the -piece without
seeing it-whereupon Logan published a card,-ablydefending the production, Which resulted in making
Ore play more popular than ever..AS the run of,thepiece was tut short here by Logan's engagement in
New Orleans, perhaps he will give it again -soon.
The pripulardy of 19991 a unmistakeable. We should
be pleased to see Itnein.

- Comment is unnecessary. •

‘‘To TUE Inns MOULDERS OE THE UNITED SEIDEEL'S
—7We have been furnished with an address from the
"Iron Moulders Mutual Protection Soeiely,of Cin-
tinnati,” which sets forth that the employers -are
attempting to reduce the wages, and that they are on
a strike against it. Letters have been sent 'to this
city,we understand, by the employers inCincinnoti,
urgingPittsburgh mechanics to Ice there; and this
Address is sent forth in order to prevent mechanicsabroad from being imposed open.

Arrotrrnnewr,--We' learn that GeV. Johnston has
appointed Samuel. M'Mzu.AN, Esq.,'Notary Public,
in the room of JosephKerr, resigned. 11w! theGov-
ernor raked all creation with a fine tooth comb, ho
could_not have found a morn sompetent person, nor
a better fellow. We hope Mae; may be enabled to
make the. officeprofitable. -

' 'fkif" There was not a.cftee in the Tombs yeeter-
hiy morning.
There were none in the Allegheny Tombs yes-,erday Morning, either.
Vim Police officers say the times' are quiet; and

hey think ;Maple ate becoming: honest.
lids Workmen 'are busily:engaged in making ha

.provements in the Theatre: The pit to be con-
verted into a cominediousParqucute; and the second
Tier devoted to those whe 'have, heretofore patron-
iced the Pit. -This will suit the audionce and man
algement.

Racer CASE.—.The motion in arrest of judg-`ment was yesterday argued by. Mr.Sawyer for de-
fendants; and Mr. Shafer for presecution. The court
over-mkt'. The girl@ must run off, go to jail or "get

pardon. ,

;13nEwen's ParmaAnn 7—Another exhibition elthese magnitigent Paintings wilt be given to-night.
It•ie.only necessary to make the announcement,

Too Less.—Col. Black arrived at thcr place of
Meeting on Saturday evening just in time to be too
late.'Be prothiees to be a little-in advande on next.
Satuyday evening. _

THE TRIRD STREET Nuratoter..—We have aSherllo-- from 44 A'ordovia,”, If 'the
hoards be not removed, we will publish it.

BS- There was no tire on Sunday evening; radio'
he alarm caused some excitement. . • '

'A company front New York briond for
nia )c&gn the Monongahela yesterday:,

DSSOLUTION,—.The partnership heretoforet'iistinfbetween, JAS. lIERDMAN andAVM SPRAT'!...,watt dissolved'on'the 9thteat., by the death-of, the latterThebusiness ofthe late firm wilt be settled by the sat-4iVinaPermer,../AS.IIERDMAN, at the old. stand (No.931,1t00d streeti)where persons indebted will pleasemelee payment. • .febl3
FrOIXT—A-laFge (lentil° Brick Dwelling House, in nhandsome.ennation,-on Federal _street, Allegheny,by Rev. Win. Anderson—tent Sloo.- Enquire'of

febl3l.2t ' THOS. NIELLON,AlloineyittLaw, PittaburgN.;

LkBA:I4II.EL3.II4C/CORY NUTS,--Ree'd'andfoirsale-Itty
. 'febill CUMMO-19 dc.-SMITH:,

(AIWA itia)APPLES--4n store rue] for sateor -

febl2- = CUMMINS &

it liews -by- TONtaphll
4407ted Jorts'.ollg
-0RE'N;WWLse'ITEAND,IMPOFTANTEaillittBUD

ARRIVAL OF !MR NIAGARA.
• Bottrorr, February 12.

The Canard Steamship Niagara,sixteen days out
from Liverpool, having sailed thence on the 27th of
January, has arrvtli. uslourteen days

LIVERPOOL. COTTON fialttkr.
Jinnary,27th.

The market is fully supplied ittilii:advarfeOriteilot noted, and sales occurred or'faiii.fplaed at 4;4;
fair Mobile at 41d, por pound. , :

BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
• LivtiltVoiili.i?" 26111..,

Yesterday tho market for corn iiq,Flanr._wore. cv
more cheerfulaspect: Fall prices ..ni.trolitiely
for Wheat, Flour and Indian Corii,:iflOitmlktoond.hai gone off to some extent at 41. ild.-rtt:4si;9;l.,
and today As. per barrel have been paid, for tie
best Western Canal Flour.

PROVISIONS. • .
Beef is steady at the former rater quoted, The,

advices per Europa, from the United Stateri;tilk4 the
effect to stiffen prices. Subsequently. Pork'and,'Bii
con had d'eclined 1 to 2 shillings per cwt.:•:Lard:
;may be quoted at the range of 30 to 36 shillingsioi
cwt. - Cheese brings fall prices, :With a ineadi
.quiry, the stock being greatly reduced..

CORN thARKET.
Lozroom, January 26.1 j

Tho Corn market remains firm, though with limit!.
ed transactions, most attic neighboring continental
ports having beim closed. Indian Porn, however;law declined.

ROME.
The accounts frost Rome, by thisarrival, are con-:

tradictory. The Protest of the Pope is pronounced
by some of the journals ofRome and Tuscanyort
have proved a failure. ,It Would appear,howeve4.
that this is not true, since it'hasbeen deemed apees
nary as a coonterpoise.tothe.inflocetO of lite•PrO-••test, for the acting government to4ssap .Mdetrees:denouncing as enemies, to. their country -and: the.laws, ell persons who sitiesuffer themselves- to 'bedeterred by the Pope' Protest, from voting .for this
Constituent Assembly: • •..

IRELAND . .
The Judges of the Queen's Bench hate overruled

the errors alleged in the cases oi...fdr. Smith °Trial
and 14r:follow prisoners.

The Court was unanimous in its decision. NE.O'Brien intends carrying an appepl• to the House of
•Mr. Me.agher has resolved to. submit to his

Ate,having no hope's of overturning the verdict.
FRANCE. - •

•
'

M. .Berlace de Lemener has been elected Vice
President of the Republic.

The.preliminary motion upon tho:4ooition as to n•
iliasolotion ofthe Assembly, was carried by a splen-
did majority. i .

The Government is in a atate.ortransition.Rlevin steamers were preparing-. et Toulon nit:-
4Mo, with orders to sail of a moment's warning.—
This preparation, it is rumored, is indicative of a
Purpose on the part ofPrance, in favor ot. the Pope.
These, vessels are capable of carrying .7,000. to
10,000men. At the latest moment no ordcis had

been„received for the sailing of the expedition, and
the design, it is thought, in some quarter; has been..
probably abandoned. An uneasy feeling, however,
exists, and it is,certsin that 400,000 muskets have.been ordered, from the nrannfactilreniat St. Etienne..
The main Cause of apprehension iifeit to be in the.
state of the French finances. It is;eitimated' that
there will be a total, by Nevembe!, 1849, of : 710,
000,000 francs. •

. .

The Red Republicans, percciviog the groom) giv-
ing way fret; under them, are Making destierato eG
Rats to recover. At Lyons they arc making mus-;
kots, and providing gunpowder; for a mind.' andfight. They cover their proceedings with the pre-
tence that their preparations look only to resistance
of party tyranny in the Assembly.

Revolutionary Clubs in Paris are becoming actiiie..
The Conspirators of Jone are to be forthwith ,tried;
by the High Court of Justice.

The'closing prices of 3 per cents on the Bolirsp
was 45f. 45c. Five per cents were 75E- 2.5 Celt.
times.

GRRNIANY, )jzc.-
The news from Germany is generally 'devoid of in.:

tcrest. Virindischgratt has captnred Cuunt:B aldwcHny
an insurgent leader.

There is nothing of interest from the doings 6. 1"tbd
Assembly at Frankfort

.The armed intervention of Austria has-bcoo,de
naanded by the Pope, to reseat him in unapt4o;power.

Both Sardinia and France have strongly remonstra..tpd rigainst the determination of the Roman people,
%rip seem to have lost'alLrevereece for the Pope
an ecclesiastic; no less than as a temporal Prince,
The spiritual anathemas he has hurled against themy
have been received by them with complete contempt*:.

The Sultan of Turkey has taken another gigantic
stride in Religions Toleration. linbas issued a de-
cree acceding to the Christians, the privilege of at-
tainig to the highest , official dignities, even those of,
Racha and Vizier. •

Intelligence from Ponjaub, alTords interesting ae:
mints of a sanguinary skirmish on the Chenet; be-
tween a considerable force under Lord Gough, and
a. large body of Sikh!, who had taken position and
defended it with an obstinacyand valor which stiovi-
ell them to hosiery formidable antagonists.

LATEST FOREIGN .NEWS..
lairenroot., January

Cotton..Tho market this morning opened with an
active inquiry and promise of good business, at priced
ofyesterday; the prices at present tend upward , ; the
buoyancy of this morning's business on the tondon
Stock Exchange, will have a favorable intiu..:Ae On.
te-duy's Cotton market.

MONEY MARKET.
We noted States sixes have advanced ag-aisi peala

stare made today at 1,05. Tho advance :in'Orkinof ArnsVcan securities, and the large. 11.11C8 of Cot-.
ttn ho of adiantage to tho commercial commu-

.
nity or the United States.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS. '

WAsinteaToSONlPrlOTy 18, 1549.
•

Several • Bills from' the'Reuse were !read and ap-.
prepriately.refertasi. • .

Several veporta oaf& landingCommittees were read,
(Here:ftillowisoine matterabout a:memorialfroin

the Arkansas Legislature, in relation -to Soldier's
Bounty Lands.) • „

The Civil and Diplomatic Bill was considered, and
after diScussion, the clause aboliehinNogging in the
Navy, wasstruck out. .

Mr.:liale offered a similar amendment, which wait:
alini.,nejected,p 17-yeas to 32 nays. •• •

IStnoten.Mtifed tote-consider thoii vote bj
which the:: Message of the President in relation to
the Mentican Treaty, was hill .ot.the :table. This'
was not'agreed to.. -% • •
Mr. 'Winton asked leave to introduce a Bill-Organ-

izing a notir BUreau in the. WarDepartment.
This was not agreed to.
Aller.sope explanation-by :Mr. Vinton, the rules

were .suspc tided, and the bill was introduced•and:
ordered to ibe engrossed. .' • -2' •••

Rouse adjourned: " • ' • " ".
•

Progress Gen.' ;0113;liiketi.:41.64?iiient'SAcisis
. Firing

. •-• iciiiinnix;fetiroary 12,r.
General Trlplor wit 6 :141:16inputioits pf.tkermoPito ,arrived at Nf iw Albagylbiirmornintr,'Ee3rl2

=IIIMBI=EM

He was publicly received by the Mayorand citizens,
escorted 'hence to this 'city. Ho wan received

by' the Mayor on behalf of Louisville, and then con-
,ducted by an immense concourse of military and
(citizens to the-Galt House, where. rooms had been
prepared for him., His movements were accompa-
'riled bythe roar of artillery from both shores of the
river, and from the escort otateamers.

painful to add_ that...by. tho-.prematuro
charge of a cannon, two,nainJoit an arm each.'•

Othe Honorable the Judges of the Court ofGeneralQ.narter Sessionti orthe Pence itrand for the Connlf"of AlleghenT;:: • . r. .TIM. petition oft, nerds 'G atterr, tho Thita;Ward,city Of Pittsburgh, in the-County aforesaid, humbly.sheweth, That yourpetitioner bath provided himselfwith-materials for the accommodation of ;revelers and others,at his dwellingliouse, in the Ward aforesaid, and praysthatTour Honors will be plensFd to grant him a.liceuseto keep a public boase of entertainment;,and 'your peti-tioner, as duty bound wiltprarMORotrrTERR:• We, the subscribers, citizens' ot. thenoiesnid Ward,-do certify that tbo above petitioner is ofgood repute fdrhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom nodconvenientascot the cieComntidetionand lodg-ing ofstrangers,nad travelers, and that said tavern is

Geo. Meta, Ad-am Cook, Roberi H., Cintiottn,Otto Kunz. ht. Kurtz, John S.,:ndam. Thos. Hamilton, P.Menhardt;Jas.'Hobinson,Thas.hlWasters . , feblahtd..... _

CBOORS-Spark'sLife"isf.Washington; • •Spark'sLife ofFrankllll;-• • ' •
Spark's American BiographYl:—.2sN-ols.; -The British Essayiitts72.TOls4rettiislietihion ;Chronicle of the-Ca; ,•• • . • '
Burton's Anatomy olltielaneholir ' •

Six old English Chronicles; . ... •
B‘de'd Was venerablaEcc. IlistOrY •Early Travels in Palestine; •• • • •

Early. English MetricalRomances; ••-

gistory. of Western Pa. nndAhe 7.7611., by -IL.Strung,Esq. • For sale by. •
11..8. BOSIVORTIC/k;•Co.,

- 4th st.;•neselltarket.

60"—.soo6ushelsjust rOC'd sind.Aiiria'4 .ffODE-tc., A 0104....

. . 30: ;AA street._,
nURN menb—ice'our 01011- Ittatinfacturealrelliillyisifteo, and f.cqsztleYr k ALCORN'''. '-• .febia . '.4:1 Fifth streets: ,• • •

A ,AVINISTRATION.NtrriCE.--X.ettersTestamenta•.
ty haying been:granted, to the. undersigited, by theRegister of Wills for Allegheny County, on tho Estate-6rSamuel Dobson, late .of suid County; ileciatied:-;-Allper-sons, therefore, who are indebted to. the,Estatc, will callimmediately and mite payment' These 'having claimsagainst the F.state, will present theta;properly mulimui;clued, for settlement. • :.

JAS. WILSON; ofArrn.to:•.Aam'r. •febl2 6td: ';LUCINDA DOBSON, of ..C., Adm*.c,JArmstenic Democrat copy Mond chargo.Atlon're.)
SAriE--A large Lot °tit° feet•frouttty SOO deep,X oven,, a largo and convenient Dwellingliouse,oat pump and stable, with garden, grapefraitand thudstrees;—sitaated .on Saw Mill.aun,oreon%tinutitioretirE.aet street, Allegheny:. Prise Slnoo—,s3oo •in band; balance iu4 yearly payments. • • ••

.S. CUTHBERT;Ben. Agent;
Smithfield wrest. - •

. .

o.tholliatiliifiretite Judges oftheT &Salons of the Peace, In and for the Coon t)` of Alle-ghent •The petition of ..Inmes Kerney, of.the Township 'of
iPitt, n the County aforesaid, humbly she weth Thatyour petitioner bath provided himself wahmatenalsioi-theaccontraodation of travelers and others,.thietog housein the ToWinship aforesaid,and praysthatroue.Honors Will; e pleased to grant hima license to keep npublic litmlie -of entertainment And your petitioner,osto duty,bound, will pray. --, • JAMES:KARic KY.Weithe subscribers, citizens ofthe above township, dri -

certify, that' the above, petiticnier is oflood repute for •honesty and temperance, and is well provided With hohsc•-iroom and 'conveniences for the necomitiodatiod oftray-
eters and others, and-that said tavern is necessary.. •
• Allen Minn;R:Feihoi, -Eifller, John Donnelly; P., ;Donnelly Steurift,S.ool.lo/1, Win..Buerger,Wells,lohn McConohoo, 8: Harvey, ': feb.l2:3lw -•.

rc_200 VivP!Fult:l2.°ChiliVB.".2oMeatvariety of interesting nuttier,inelutling nikthepartial:lnmOf the late fight between Sulliahnand llytr..
Smith 461 tree t, thi rd door ahoy eed.. •

ASMALL: J.QT OF JAR BOPTER—Rectd:lmid rot. sal* 4y. ,i.....-tre012.)......,4.CU1RM1NS
•

LOT OF EXTRAFAMILY. PLOUR—Rati'd Ilia A37.7•iale•by • • .....[leblsl]• .CUMMINS•A,SMITII.'7I—RICUILTURALSOCIETY.—In pureannee.of-ibbA Resolutions ofa Meeting of thoAlleghenyAgnfrao,anal Society at Perrysville, On Satarday, tld,intu:. there::'.will be an AGRICULTURAL CONVENTIONA/Matthe'new Coign Muse, in the city nj:Pittsburg/416n IFolneala9,th e 21st ormet,eh, um, at 10 &dock,p-m-; Scr ibe &mitoticor. establishing it CountyAgricultural Society.. Al) whofeel intcr,ested are respectfullyinvited toattend:. -. •
SAMUEL McCASLIN,-PreiCTnos:S. Harr, Correepeneg Seety. rim

F.A.MlLlES,.Ecoticunists and 1b Pahlac,. to facet -u;saving of one-third., and obtain the'greatest borvita.t:ever purchased, are .most respectfully invited to visit:ROBINSON'S CLOTHESTABLISIIMENT,imp,corner Fifth andlirsood streets.: feb,k2yr
'1 SACKS DRIED PEACEIRR-...•m: . .ED PEACHES—Tbir duribeil and forlebSt• ARMSTRONG:digP.OZEILI

15 A.

-

MITE:1;48.1)--For An* by- •.
,

•febs •—•••••: • - ,-ARMSTRONiti Ii:dROZEI4..
• - -.

RtiLS. - FLO.U.R,Jusi• receiied &ad for sale by-0. Tebs • '•-•
••• ARMSTRONG & OROZER. •

PPLE~ SG. FAssettn, italleowers ait4in.Fule.q@imistlltegmett by •
fe 10'-• AUAISTRONGfr....CR67:O2.

(111.113 CIDEN—Iu .bb Ecoawmy CrabCider, lastceived andfor Ittla ..• .• •• ,
feb9

EME
feblo

p*CiD
kiggZMl;Miglrßl#l,:;4

C 21 barrel! Cloveteved ;•
•• . • •5 I Roll Duller; 7.. .. •

: Weed:aDried. Apples; received andfor .tfebittj S.511T11 Se .SINCLATEL.•

VALENTINM °Pavers , • vnttety, sentimental:andcomicsrece.qo:cuid.fotsnloak
•:q.Bl Wood street.

ryio the Honorable the Judges of'the Courtof GeneralQuaiterteseions of.the Pence Mend for the Countyof Allegheny: ' • -
. Thepetition. of- George Deerstan,7inSlealer*Town-ship, the County aforesaid, humbly. alusweth; That'your petitionerboth provided himself-with materials thrtheaccommodation of troaelers and others, at hisdvrell-lag house, in the Totemhip aforesaid, and prays that" ,your Honors *ill ho pleated to. grant. hint a license tontkeep a public house of eeriainment."..And your peli,tionei us iit duty bound willpray. • .

GEORGE DEERSTA.N.. . We. the subscribers, citizensof the aforesaid Town.;ship; docertify, that the above .petitioner is of good ie..'pate for- honesty nail temperance, and is.well-proitided-tvittrhonse room and convenienceifor-the accommoda-tion of travelers and others,' and that said tavern is rie-
Jos. Cashbook, Zebulon, Folinz, Jaeob-Serven.-.JolinBricklc, John Soellnerr, Thos. Power, George B. Spring-,R. Snyder, IL. Wibell,'Samnel Satteu, Young. I. sat-vier. _ febtintd*rfitrifiriTiouctiiifiltithe Judgesorthe .'.Quarto Sessions ofthe pence in and for the County.;of
The petition of S. 13egler, thethl Ward, city eiPhis-burg, in' the County aforesaid,:humbly sheiveth,• Thatyour petitioner bath provided himselfwith materials ;for .the accommodation of travelers And others, at hid dwell-.leg house in the ,Ward:iiforesaid, nnd prays that yourHonors will bepleased to grant him license to keep apublic house. of entertainment., ,And your. petitioner, asin duty hound, Will pray. .- S. BEGLEILWe, the subscribers, citizens of the nforeseitLWard;tlo .do certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, midis well proyuled with Sense,room' and conveniences for the fiecounnodifion .of.trasj-.elers and.others, and Mut said tavern is neceishry.

• • hi. Kinzer, J: Neel, J. 11014 .Gee. IVhiiGehl R G.Brooke,hi. Rogers;C. Schmertz., J. hlientrart,.l%R::Patterson,l. Ilersligehl, Wm; Wilson..., febtOdit:[Chroniele copy end ch. Post.) . •

• " • ' Clothbag. at Cost. •
A Sthe snbseribers intend enlarging their!Store RoOM; .ill they will adhere strictlyJotheaboyoterms. There-.'fore we would rrepecually invite the attention •of..tbepublic to our littrolsome assortmentof CLOTILING. (Jur

Stock is large, and of the. best materialand workman-ship.. .. AI'ATULLEN.& DOWNING,. . •
feb3] No.:2LSLiberty, opposite footaf. 7thet.

.vitC3 the attention of. buyers tO 'his-mock of the:
above Goods, of all the different. qunlities,-saidto' be na 'unshrinkaLlo as the Welsb, null at mnelt lower
Genuine Welsh Ficmnels also constantly cowhand. • GUIS'.and silk 0c,.1.4 and 4-4 do, for Shroudingpurposes;
• Also, home-made White Flannels and I.inseys,Monti>on hand, at the North-catt.earaor 'of-FonrikOnC•Markotstrects. • •*- -•/,—r•• •7 ;febr.T to our

Thc attention of famitG7iid dentin:is invitedstork of 'fresh Grew)" iuid,lllack TeaStpat uP •in quartet,lialf pouLd and pound :jackiig ,whiellwill warrantequal to; if notbetter;shim the Teas Said /4%,the • Pekin and --Canton Tea Stores: .We'have ntro‘ivi,Mind frish Supply of litiperjal; fluipowder, Yousigil .-yawn rind. Black Teas, not in packuges,WhiclaWeAtinkcannot be equalled in this city. Cairnud. try &befit, ,dec27 - • KlikiG STOORIIKAD,
HAVANA AND BRAZIL 8U948-r.TT 25 boics.Whito -Baratta Bogart:Tubar . • Brasil •

In store and for:sale. J. fr. J.4.I,DIiViTT,._dec27. • ' • • No..ll.LitHirty at
O.00 NAMUR STREET, will eontinueilieirglentN isle of DRY GOODS for Vilify. days

looges3.during. which time their'extensivei WboleftmleRooms will be tbrown.open to their Retail Tfo/sois
A. A. MASON .&-00.•knosving then -they. ars

DRY GOODS of every description from 'tea to fifleenper cent. less than ever before, 40- le every person in
want,- to examine end porchase from oar Stock, at the
lowest Wholesale rates...

• Our greai object inrcdticing Stork is tosnake room for ;
Spring.Goods, it being' ourintention toexhibit in March
the iargest and therichest Jock (I Dry OW* CCM' olrered:
byono concern in, America... , •., .

We shall continue to sell our,Dleached ari'd Ornico,
Mnslins, 'ricking, and other Doinoslic Good,. nt curler-
'nor low. rates;: notwithstandingthe recent,advanco of,
fifteenper sent. upon lho same, in the Eustern markets..

STRAYED OR STOLEN--FrOmLighten e'a,Tiiiern,':l•
miles from Allegheu.V,on tlic FranklinRoad ;on Wed- .

nesday evening Is.a, Sept. irfth, .1.849; a Bay :Ware, about
; has it small *bite spot on hist forehead .l'iiih agi.bte Sohn° is about S'lellee Old* •one of herbind feet ;lad ahittter.wt 4h ldih nsaotnnhi de :

Any. pcOon-who reuiralter.to the.satisetiber, -
to.John Agnew, Second Ward HOUSE;Allegheny, corsend:
him information,whets,. sha canbe obtainedin beeullV/.,ably *eanted• • JOHN FERGUSON,FERGUSON,:
inck

ft ISerrAISINS-4bOxeßisM••R• Rnieuu • •

•-•• • • Jr for sale by:NITA & SINCLAIR

5y ~_ _ r t,7lo*.ifimatioli*Mk;,:•;:-.,-2 104%4P4.- tx ti , vr~x:»:s.'T ':!fir ~F #''~`_Y~.~s ,<,+f' ~ey, ~K~r --. by Y


